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At tho homo ot Mrs. L. Adam this

oftornoon thoro will tako place tho
regular mooting ot tho Woman's
Club. ProvIotiB to tho nicotine tho
commlttoo In churgo ot tho annual
silver ton will gathor Micro nml mako
nrrangemonts for that ovont.

Mrs. I. D. Cochrum was tho lios-tos- ii

tor tho Carnation Club Tuosday
ovonliiR, ot which tho honors for tho
club momhors were won by Mrs.
Prank Itadcr and K. A. Frasor;
whllo Mrs. II. O. Drano socurcd the
high ncoro nrnong tho outsldo gucBtn.

Tlio Imporlnt was ontartnlnod last
Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Dlacknby. Mrs. J. It. Fortlor nnd
Dr. J. A. Morall tlod for tho high
honor Tho club moots this week
wltr Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Etnlson.

Tho Monday Urldgo club mot this
wook with Mrs. Lnltuo Dlacknby.

Tho Wodnoaday Urldgo club met
at tho homo ot Mrs. Fred Clomo.

Miss Kttn McCrolght was hostess
Wednesday ovonlng for n delightful
birthday party. Tho ovonlng was
pleasantly spont In playing games
nnd cards, and at n Into hour dainty
rofroshmonts woro sorvod. A vory
onjoyablo ovonlng was spont by thoso
prcsont.

Mrs. J. C. McCrolght gnvo a stir-prl-

pnrty Saturday nftarnoon In

honor ot tho 13th birthday ot hor
daughter Mis Jcsslo Mao. A number
ot hor Uttlo frlonds en mo In nnd
spont n vory pleasant nftornoon.

LOCAL PERSONALS

II. 0. Iloycr wns In Vnlo on busi-
ness Tuosdny.

Mrs. Kd. Fltor vlsltod In Ilolso tlio
first of tho weok.

Harry Loonoy nnd wlfo ot Jordan
Vnlloy,. woro visiting frlonds In On-tnr- lo

last wook.
M. N. Fogtloy, rocolvor of tho

Vnlo land ofTlco, was In Ilolso tho
first of tho wook. '

Polo DuFord wns In Ilolso on busi-
ness tho first of tho weok.

Mrs. 1). C. Anderborg loft Sunday
ovonlng for Salt Lake to visit with
rolatlves

Tho romnlns of Dewey McDnn-iol- s,

nccompunlod by Win. Mcllrat-on- y,

tho Uolso undortakor nnd Mrs.
McDanlols, passed through Ontario
Saturday nurouto to Ilolso whoro
tho liurlnl of tho body took placa
Monday, Mr. McDanlolN wns crushed
to donth by being caught botwoen n
wngon nnd an old Iiouho nil tho C.

A Stout plnco nonr Croatnn whon his
team bocamo frlghtonod nnd rnn
awny.

Word wns rocolvod this morning
ot tho death of John Madden nt
Cnscndo, Idaho Wodnosdny night.
Tho body will bo brought to Ontario
for burial.
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James Turnbull, principal of tho
Knat sldo BChool was In Corvallls
during tho' wock end. Tho Gamma
Tau JJota Fraternity of tho O. A. C.

received tholr chnrtor in tho Dolta
Upsllon Fratornlty nnd ho nttondod
tho installation. Ho nLso visited
with rolativos In 1'ortland, returning
homo Monday.

C. It. I'olorson was In Ontario
this wook from tho Clrclo liar
ranch.

Mr. Roberts of Fondloton Is visit-

ing his brothor Dr. A. It. lloborts
this weok.

Tbu regular monthly mooting ot
tho W. U. T. U. will bo hold nt tho
homo of Huv. and Mrs. Young, Tucs
day, January 24, at 2:30 p. m. Ouo
of tho subjects to bo dlscuBsod is
"Woman and Jury Duty,"lod by
L. Uellu Lees.

DIKS AT GASCADli
As tho Argus goes to pross word

wns rocolvod that John Madden, form
orly of this city, who has beon 111 for
n long tlmo, died nt Cnscado Woducs
day night. Tho body is to bo
brought to Ontario for ltitormcnt.

U. I. XOT1CKS
Sabbnth school 10 a. in.

Verso contest by tho "Winners."
Chalk talk with drawings by Cocll

Mullen.
Preaching sorvlco 11 n. m.
Special music.

FOIt SALE Ono brnnd now Flor
onco three burner oil stove, one,
slngor cabinet sowing machine nnd a
numbor of fruit Jars. Dnrgnlns.
Phono 1G8M G 8

FOH SALE Ono Dlroct Current
1 II. P. Motor. Ontario Laundry, tf

FOIt SALE 80 tons hay. Will
sell nil or small amounts. 1 rullo
oast of town. Ed Long. 2t

FOR BALE Typowrltcr In good"

shape, cheap. Ford Qarago.

CONMUKUATIOXAIj CHURCH
..D. J, aillanders, Pastor

Sunday school 10 n. m.
Pronchlng 11 a. in.

Subject, Tlmo.
Christian Endeavor 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Subject, Works Judged

Whllo School l!cmo
Sunday school 1:30. p. m.
Pronchlng 2;30 p. in.
Communion noxt Sunday nftor tho

morning Sorvlco.

TONHII.inTS
FOIL... TON8IL1TIS.... AND.... SORE
THROATS KEEP THEM ON HAND
AND TAKE MCJHT IN THE DKOIN-NIN-

It rotrloves llko' magic.
hnrmloss. Satisfaction guar

antood or money rofuadod. Send
$2 for trial bottlo ot 130 doses. DO
IT NOW nnd you will never bo with-
out them. Rofnronco First Nation-
al Dank, Eugene.

J. F. TITUS, M. D.
Eugene, Oro.

FOR SALE Flftoon hoad good
thrifty shoats prlcod right for cash.
C, W. Gnrrott 3H mllos west On-

tario, tf
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(Ask nbout tho IJ, P. round roof barn shown In tho abovo cut.
It provides groatost posslblo strength mid maxlniuni storage
spneo nt least cost.)

Make your plans while
the snow flies

For tho sanio reason that you "mako hay whllo tho sun
shlnos," you should mako plans for the busy season whllo tho
Biiow tllos. Tho now buildings your farm needs, such as
Machlno Shods, Poultry Houbos, DnniB, Stock Sheds otc, can
host bo plnnned now whlloiyou have plenty ot time.

Let our architects help you
Our nrchltectual department, which Is maintained for

tho free uso ot prospoctlvo butldors, Id loss ruahed at this
time of year nnd can oftor you helpful with plans
aud specifications for buildings of overy kind. Wo aro not
suttsflod with merely selling lumber, hut wo want to show
you how to uso It to the very beat advantage.

Mako your wants known to the manager ot tho
B. P. yard nearest you. Ho Is at your service,

Boise Payette Lumber Company
ONTARIO YARD, GEO. McCLAIN, SALES MGR.

THEATRE ATTRACTIONS
r

MAJKST10
Thursday

A WIFE'S AWAKENING All Star
VOD n VIL MOVIE

F1UDAY
KING' QUUKN AND JOKKIl

Sydnoy Chnplln (brother ot Chnrllo
Chnplin

WINNEItS OF THE WEST
8ATUUDAV

PItAIItlE THAILS Tom Mix
QINOHAM ailtli Sonnot Comody

SUNDAY and MONDAY
WHAT'S WOIITH WHILE

Lois Wobor Production
ALFALFA LOVE ....Contury Coined)

TOPICS OF THE DAY
TUK8DAY

CHEATED HEARTS llawllnson
SCItEEN SNAPSHOTS

WKDNI'-SDA- nnd THUHSDAY
THE DAnitlCADE

A Cnbnnno Production
INTERNATIONAL NEW8

mo riorum) coming
DON'T TELL EVEUYTHINO

Wnllaco Hold and Gloria Swanson

NOTICI1 OF HlIKItIKlvH SALE IN
lOIUCCIiOSUHE

UY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
IN FORECLOSURE, duly Issued by
tho Clork of tho Circuit Court of the
Stnto ot Oregon, for tho County ot
Mnlhour, dated tho 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1022. In a. cortnln suit In
tho Circuit Court for said Stnto and
county whoroln First National
Hank of Elgin, Oregon, a National
Uanklng Corporation ns Plaintiff,
recovered Judgment ngalnst Nophl
A. Anderson nnd Zllpah J. Anderson,
husband nnd wlfo, ns Defondnnts, In
tho sum of Two Thousand Flvo
Hundred (92600.00) Dollars, with
Interest thorcon from tho ltltii day
ot Dccombor, 1010, at tho rato ot 8
por cent per annum, nnd Two Hun-
dred Fifty (I2G0.00) Dollnrs, At-
torney foos, nnd tho further sum ot
Flfty-thro- o nnd 00100 (G3.D0) Dol-la- r,

costs, which Judgment was 'en-
rolled nnd docketod In tho Clorks Of
fice ot snld Court In said County on
tho 4th day ot January, 1022.

Thoroforo, Notlca Is Horoby Qlvon,
That I will on tho 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1022, nt tho hour ot 11
o'clock, In tho foro noon of said day,
at tho North Mnln Entrnnco Door of
tho Court House, nt Vnlo, Oregon, In
snld County nnd Stnto, soil nt Public
Auction to tho hlghost blddor or
htddors for cash, tho following
doscrlbod real proporty, to wit:

Tho North West Qunrtor, (NWU)
ot Section Twenty-on-o (21), Town-
ship Flftoon (1G), South, Rnngo
Forty-Si- x (40), E. W. M. In Mnlhour
County, Oregon.

Tho abovo rool proporty with Its
nppurtonuuees, taken and lovlod up-
on ns tho property of saTd namod
Defendants Nophl A. Andorson nnd
Zllpnh J. Anderson, husband and
wlfo, by vlrtuo of a mortgage glvon
thoroou by tho abovo nnmod dofond-nnt- s,

or ns much thoroof .ns may bo
necessary to satisfy said Judgmont
In favor ot First NatlonUl Dank ot
Elgin, Oregon, togothor with all
costs nnd dlsburBomonta that havo or
may nccruo.

Datod at Vale, Orogon this 14th
day of January 1022.

H. LEE NOB,
8horIff

Dnto of first publication, January
10th, 1922.

Dnto of last publication, February
16th, 1022.

Datoof Solo, Fobrunry 17, 1922.
Published In tho Ontario Argus at

Ontario, Orogon.

New "Landed Qtntry" In England.
The advent of a uuw "landed gentry"

In England since the war Is made plain
by "Hurko's," an annual work of refer-
ence on that subject which bus reap-
peared after n break of seven years.
Over 100 names of old landowners have
disappeared since the last edition, aud
their places have been taken by double
that number ot newcomers. In the
preface, the editor remark! : "Much
as tho passing of old families from the
land, or tho diminution of their hold
lugs, Is to be regretted, the rise ot a
now class of lauded gentry, possessed
ot means enabling them to develop es-

tates which had become tinppverlshsd
Uirough the misfortunes of their pre-
vious owners, cannot be without beue-f- it

to the country."

Alarm for Banks.
An electric siren alarm has been

tried In the Hank of Hamilton. The
Interior ot the bank using this alarm
Is wired and a number of electric
buttuus placed In secret places. On
the wall outside a siren alarm Is
attached. If a robbery Is attempted
the staff push their buttons and the
ulurm automatically shrieks a warn-
ing ou the street. A tost was made
In one of tho branches In Toronto
and when the siren culled four police-
men rushed Into the bank prepared to
fight bandits.

Motorcycle Spray.
A farmer's motorcycle came In use.

ful this summer. He had 600 acres
planted to potatoes, and these were
threatened with destruction by the
potato bug. With his horse-draw- n

sprayer he could only cover about
3S acres a day, and In the hot weather
which prevailed this would have
spelled ruin to his crop. Hut the
rancher wns a resourceful soul, and
he attached an Insectlclde-spuyln- g

outfit to the sidecar chassis of his
tuotot cycle, utilising the power of the
machlno for traction and for spray-
ing. With tUts outfit he found It pos-

sible to spray 100 acres per day with
parts greeu and so save the

BEST PEOPLE

l By MILDRED WHITE jj

Copyright, im, Wnt.rn N.o.p.p.r Union.

Philip Lnldlaw was bitterly disap-
pointed in a woman lie whom women
hod heretofore failed to Interest. Al
most, ho had given up the shy hope ot
marriage, nnd n junto who would sat
fsfy his heart, when he beheld Fay
Winters.

Fay hnd coitio bnck to tho small
town after an nhsenco since young
girlhood, and Philip, the ndmlfcd new
attorney, saw her first momentarily,
then with a lingering glnuco ns she
cume through tho lighted doorway of
the town's best store,

"Perhaps, utter all,", said, his man's
hopeful heart, - "this happy young
woman may not bo all that the towns-
people sny." For her return hud long
been heralded.

"Fay Winters coming hack I" Phil-
ip's landlady said. "Well, what pos-

sessed her, 1 wonder, to come to the
town that wasn't good enough for her
.rears ngol"

"Fay Winters coming back to
Kldrldgel" exclaimed Philip's house-
keeper. "Well, think of thnt, nftcr
all her trnvel nnd college training.
Won't bo nobody good enough for her
to nssoclnto with. I remember hers
she was nothing but n proud, pretty
slip of a girl. Her rich aunt brought
Fay up when oho wns left an orphan j
nnd now she's left her nil her money,"

So Philip Lnldlaw formed his Imag-
inary .picture of the newcomer's char-
acter. She was n snob, no doubt, nnd
not an ncqunlntnnco to bo cultivated.
Hut after his second lingering gate
Into the young woman's sweetly at-

tractive countenanco, Philip hnd
changed his opinion.

Either tho girl hnd altered with
years, or her former neighbors slan-
dered her; nnd after repeated eve-
nings In Fay's pleasant society, the
hope of marriage en mo Joyously, thrill-Ingl- y

at Inst to Philip.
Hero wns tho woman of whom he

hnd drenmed, nnd despnlred of find-
ing. And secretly yearning, ns months
passed by, Philip decided, almost, to
make his plen. Then camo his great
disappointment. In her chnnit for
him. and her Krncloiisnexi. I'hllln nvrr.
looked tho Indisputable fuct of Kay's
aloofness from others her superior-
ity, so openly deplored.

It was his housekeeper who forced
the subject upon him. Her

he discovered, woro now
echoed on, all sides.

"Miss Winters hasn't got any use
for Eldrldgo folks," the old woiunn
told him, "except you, because you've
been to collcgo and hnvc money. She
don't cnll on tho regulnr people here,
or iisk 'em to cnll on her. Not oven
Mrs. Dr. Wells, or tho bnnker's wife.
And folkn do ray, they wonder who on
earth would bo good enough to he n
friend of hers."

IJrusquely, becnusn his heart wns
full, "Philip put the mutter before Fny
thnt very evening. Though he hnd not
openly voiced his love 'for her, ho
know ' that tho knowledgo must be
tiers.

"Why," he regretted, "do you make
no friends among the women here,
r'nyt Is It hceniise " (ha bitterness
of disappointment brought contempt
to his tones "becnusa there Is no one
good enough even among tho best
peoplel"

In surprise, she regarded him. When
sho replied, her voice sounded coldly.
"You nro right," she agreed, "one
should be sura that a real friend Is
good enough One of the best people"

Her Insinuation angered him; he
took his hat and left. It wus humlll
atlng that the town folk should be
twrect In their Judgment of the wain- -

an ho loved they, the cruelly, criti-
cal and slurring. She did not send
for him, and because he felt that he
owed her an apology which he could
not give, Philip Lnldlow stayed

uway. nis offlce assistant
later volunteered Information.

The dames are chattering ngnln."
that young man said. "They are hor-
rified now ovtr Miss Winters' new
friendship. Day after dny she goes
down to May Worth's with her books
or her sewing. Day after day the two
young women ure seen together.
Such contrast, you know, Mr. Laid-low- ,

so stunningly unexpected. Hut
I don't blarao Miss Winters; the ac-
cepted set of Eldrldie are a narrow,
speculating lot; taken together or
tlngly, I know 'era,"

Wondering unavoidably,. Philip was
on his feet.

"Tell me," ha demanded, "where does"this Worth girl live r
And the clerk told him. Philip bad

difficulty finding his way there, the
house was so small and unobtrusive;
for lack of paint, so hidden by twist-
ed old trees from the roadway. Hut"
Fay Winters was with her chosen
friend.

The friend sat t. neatly shabby lit
tle creature In an Inexpensive gayly
covered chair. The cheery light from
an open stove anon on the two girls'
faces. What had been the topic of
their conversation. Philip Laldlow
could not know; but It was evident
that neither ungenerous criticism nor
unkindly surmise had left that soft
glow of sympathy In the young wom-
en's eyes or touched their lips with
gentleness.

"I waut you to meet my friend, May
Worth," Fay said proudly. To him,
ulone. she added, "and she Is n good
friend one of the best people."

As Philip Laldlaw clasped the hand
of the woman he loved, as his eyes mei
hers, true understanding came to him
And disappointment vanished forever

GOLDEN GATE

C0PFEE
PACKED IN VACUUM

TIGHT CANS

This we believe
is positively the
best coffee on
thfe market.

Every can is
GUARANTEED

LA. ERASER

JANUARY SALE PRICES

'mf

Compare these Prices
That's all we ask

It is hard to judge anything unless you
.have something to compare it with.

A picture of a dreadnaught would look like
any other ship unless there was a tug along
side of it.

These January prices we are quoting may
sound common they'll sound like a" cannon
if you look around.

$24.50 now for Wen's Suits thatero $35

$27.50 now for Ulsters that were $40;

$ 8.75 for Mackinaws that were;$12.
'

$ 1.00 Caps that were $1.50. .

7..
$ 5.00 or shoes that were $10.00

Toggery Bill
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